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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NATALIE LEVINE, DAVID LEVINE,
Husband& Wife,

Plaintiffs, OPINION AND ORDER

V.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, : Civ. No. 15-6830(WHW)(CLW)

Defendant.

Walls. SeniorDistrict Judge

TheCourt is in receiptof PlaintiffNatalieLevine’s requestfor permissionto file a

motionto reinstatehercomplaintagainstthe United Stateof Americafor negligenceandlossof

consortiumarising outof a collision betweena vehicledrivenby NatalieLevine anda United

StatesPostal Service vehicle.ECFNo. 21. On June8, 2016, the CourtdismissedPlaintiffs,

NatalieandDavid Levine’s, claimswith prejudicefor lack ofjurisdictionbecausePlaintiffs

failed to comply with the administrativepresentment requirementof the FederalTort Claims Act

(“FTCA”), 28 U.S.C. § 2675(a).ECF No. 17. Plaintiffs then movedfor reconsiderationof the

dismissal withprejudice,ECF No. 18, which the Court grantedon July 6, 2016. ECF No.20.

In the Court’s OpinionandOrdergrantingPlaintiffs’ motion for reconsideration,the

Court recognizedthatPlaintiffs couldrefile a complaintin this Court if Plaintiffs properly

presented their administrativeclaimsto the USPSwithin 60 daysfrom the dismissalof their

actionandPlaintiffs’ claimsweredenied.Id. at 6. PlaintiffNatalieLevinenow statesthat she

timely filed anadministrativeclaim againsttheUSP$andthatherclaim wasdeniedbecausesix

monthselapsedwithout her receivinga responsefrom theagency.ECF No.21 at 1.
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“The failureof anagencyto makefinal dispositionof a claim within six months afterit is

filed shall, at the optionof theclaimantanytime thereafter,bedeemeda final denialof the claim

.“ 2$ U.S.C. § 2675(a);seealso Walkerv. United States,616 F. App’x 497, 499 (3d Cir. 2015)

(An agency “finally denie[s]”anadministrativeclaim “either whenthe agencydeniesa claim in

writing or whenit fails to issuea decision withinsix months.”).While the Governmentdoesnot

disputethatMs. Levine has nowproperlyexhaustedher administrative remedies,it arguesthat

reinstatementofhercomplaintis not the correctremedybecauseit “would not curethejurisdictional

defect.”ECFNo 22 at 2. Instead,the GovernmentarguesthatMs. Levinemust“file a separateaction

thatnamesthe UnitedStatesas a defendantin orderto presentherclaimsto the Court.” Id. at 3.

The SupremeCourthasinterpretedthe FTCAto “require completeexhaustionof Executive

remediesbeforethe invocationof thejudicial process.” McNeilv. United States,508 U.S. 106, 112

(1993).Citing McNeil, theThird Circuit affirmeda district court’s dismissalof an amended

complaintthat attemptedto asserta properlyexhaustedFTCA claim becauseplaintiff hadinitially

filed suit before exhaustinghis administrativeremedies.Hoffenbergv. Provost,154 F. App’x 307,

310 (3d Cir. 2005).TheHoffenbergCourtrejectedPlaintiffs argumentthat amendinghis complaint

in the original case wasakin to refiling his suit, noting thatamendingthe complaintdid not curethe

jurisdictionaldefectbecausethe dateof the amendedcomplaintcouldnot “serveasthe datethe

federalsuit was instituted.”Id. (citing McNeil, 508 U.S. at 111—12). It follows thatcourtshave

requiredplaintiffs to file new lawsuitsto cure thejurisdictionaldefect createdwhenFTCA suitsare

filed beforethe exhaustionrequirementhasbeenmet. See,e.g.,Sparrowv. UnitedStatesPostal

Service,825 F. Supp.252, 255 (9th Cfr.1993)(“Because§ 2675(a)of the FTCA requiresthatan

administrativeclaim be finalizedat the time the complaintis filed, plaintiffs complaint cannotbe

cured throughamendment,but instead,plaintiff must file a new suit”); Germanov. UnitedStates,

No. 2:14-CV.-06330,2015WL 4138997,at *7 (D.N.J. July 9, 2015) (plaintiff who prematurelyfiled
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lawsuitbeforefinal denialof tort claim couldnot “cure this defectby filing anamended complaint”

but instead “mustfile a new FTCA suit”); Kelly v. Sapko,No. 03-368, 2006WL 2380768,at *6

(W.D. Pa.Aug. 16, 2006) (holding thatplaintiff couldnot reviveanFTCA claim dismissedfor

failure to exhaustby filing anamendedcomplaintafteragencydenied administrativetort claim).

Because reinstatingPlaintiffs complaintwill not curethejurisdictionaldefectwhich

resultedin its dismissal,it is herebyORDEREDthatPlaintiffs requestfor permissionto file a

motion to reinstatehercomplaint,ECF No. 21, is denied.

(J William H. s
Senior nited StatesDistrict CourtJudge
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